Let Satellite Events Enterprises, Inc.(SEE) Help You Increase your
Marketing Efforts, and Communications and also provide a Mobile
Vehicle for Donations! Looking for Ways to Elevate Your Brand
above the Media Clutter.

Now in addition to our special event production and integrated media services,
we are offering telecommunication services including texting for updates to
your present and future customers, text to donate to your favorite charity, and
others. We can offer you cell blogs where your customers can text in to get a
phone number to call to hear your lasted news, events or whatever, or they can
leave comments like an audio blog.
We can also offer image recognition where fans can take pictures of you ads
and get a link back to your website or info on the nearest store or whatever you
want.
Looking for an easy way to get more donors to support your non-profit
organization? Add a mobile phone giving service to your fundraising strategy
and make giving as easy as sending a text message.
Your donors simply text a keyword to a short code and their $5 or $10
donation is added to their cell phone bill and then forwarded on to your
organization.
Whatever your mobile marketing needs, SEE can help take you there.

User snaps a picture of the logo with a mobile and sends to pic@SnapNow.co.uk

Satellite Events can help you design your mobile campaign with media events to
maximize its success. We know the mobile landscape and can help you shape
the most effective mobile marketing and or mobile donation campaign. We can
work with you to create a media strategy, design and implement a mobile
service, and help your organization connect the dots to generate maximum
media and fundraising impact.
With years of experience in producing global media events, let us help make
your next event, marketing project, or fundraising project your most profitable
ever!

